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Local Community
News
Immingham Habrough & Stallingborough Report for November

Crime
Of the 60 crimes recorded for October so far in the Immingham,
Habrough and Stallingborough area of the NPT, there have been
the following incidents:
Burglary Business & Commercial: 1
Three males have been arrested following a burglary at the B & M
store on Kennedy Way at 11.10pm on 16th October. A quantity of
perfumes & alcohol were stolen in the raid after entry was gained
by smashing a window.
Vehicle Offences – 7
On 8th October two lorries parked on the Stallingborough
Industrial Estate had the trailer curtain sides cut to enable access
to the trailer. Nothing was stolen. On the same night a lorry
parked at the Manby Road lorry park had its trailer broken into.
Boxes were opened but nothing was stolen.
A car parked on Harlech Walk had its brake pipes cut on 12th
October.
On 16th October two lorries parked at the Manby Road lorry park
was broken into. A box of alcohol was stolen from one.
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On 26tg October a construction vehicle was stolen from Church
Lane Stallingborough. The vehicle was driven on to a field where it
was abandoned.
Damage – 5
On 8th October a known suspect has caused damage to a car
parked in a parking area on Langley Walk by using an implement
to scratch the bodywork.
On 17th October a brick was used to smash the windscreen of a
car parked on Sackville Close.
The other three damages were all caused during domestic
incidents.
Other crime include:
Two local men have been charged with theft of timber from the
Timber Specialists on Manby Road Industrial Estate. One was also
charged with possession of amphetamine.
Thirteen assaults.
Eight minor public order offences.
Six shop thefts.
ASB – 15 including:
Princess Street x 2. Youths throwing objects at a house.
Youths on the roof of Farmfoods.
YCA Weston Grove being abusive throwing gravel.
YCA Brockelsby Avenue being abusive throwing gravel.
YCA Kennedy Way.
YCA outside Jacks store being abusive to staff.
Aldi car park cars racing round.
Motorbikes being ridden illegally on Jasmine Way.
A rave occurring in Roxton Woods. This was in Lincs Police area.
Loud music from a large group of youths on Church Park.
Youth causing issues on a scooter on Bradford Road.
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How you can help
Your local Community Policing Team appreciates the importance
of being in the right place, at the right time, for the right reasons
to reassure the public, improve public confidence and reduce
crime and anti-social behaviour in the area which we all live and
work.
We encourage all residents to call and report any issues where
they live so that we can deal with any issues and also step up our
patrols in the area.
If you feel that there are issues within your community that the
police should consider prioritising, then please speak to your local
officers, town or parish councillors or through the One Voice
committee.
The named officers for Immingham, Habrough and
Stallingborough ward are:
PC 1707 Richard Ames richard.ames@humberside.pnn.police.uk
PC 1355 Dan Hassan daniel.hassan@humberside.pnn.po;ice.uk
PCSO 7713 Diane Bell diane.bell@humberside.pnn.police.uk
PCSO 7754 Robert Dove robert.dove@humberside.pnn.police.uk
PCSO 7825 Toni Bullock toni.bullock@humberside.pnn.police.uk
(Responsibility for Stallingborough village)
The number to call for non-emergency issues is 101
Immingham Police Hub Opening Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Closed
09.00 - 17.00
09.00 - 17.00
14.00 - 17.00
09.00 – 16.30
CLOSED
CLOSED

Follow us on Twitter Immingham and Wolds @imminghamwolds
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